NutriSolutions® Tool

From

AgriSolutions™

A simple, effective tool for understanding crop nutrient
needs.
Value of the NutriSolutions® Tool


Increases understanding of crop nutrient needs



Makes customized recommendations based on
crop, stage of development, herbicide
interactions, and tissue sample results
Assists in reaching maximum yield potential and
crop performance through understanding what
crop nutrients are needed



Benefits of a Tissue Test


Make adjustments that help
the crop reach higher yields



Identifies crop nutritional
needs that otherwise go
unknown which ultimately
maximizes return potential
on investment



Applying nutrients based on
the test improves crop
yields and acre profitability
potential

How to Get a Tissue Test
Consult your local agronomist or seller about a NutriSolutions® online database
nutrition recommendation.
 Step One: Agronomist or seller will take a tissue test
 Step Two: They submit the sample to a tissue testing lab that is set up
to work with NutriSolutions® Tool
 Step Three: They receive results via e-mail within 2–3 days of sample
submission
 Step Four: Your test results are uploaded into the online NutriSolutions®
Tool and generates a specific nutritional recommendation for your crop
and field
 Step Five: The agronomist will meet with you and share the results of
the tissue test and discuss any product recommendations

AgriSolutions™ Grower Insights
FAQ
Q: How do I know my fields are reaching their maximum yield potential?
A: By tissue testing and asking your agronomist to use the NutriSolutions® Tool, crop
nutrients are identified, and product recommendations are made that maximize your
yield and acre return potential.
Q: Why should I ask to have a NutriSolutions® Tool tissue test recommendation?
A: It provides you with unique insight and specific recommendations for your crop and
production practices that help you reach your highest profitability.

AgriSolutions™ NutriSolutions® Tool: The Value of Information
Yield increases vary based on crop potential, environment and genetics. But making
accurate applications (insight the NutriSolutions® Tool provides) to address nutrient
deficiencies is how you can optimize yield and return potential.
 What is the value of good information?
 Example below, how correct nutrient deficiencies insight can pay:

Corn Example:
Size of Field (Acres)
Acre Cost to Correct Deficiency
Yield Increase (Bu/A)
Bu Value
ROI ($/A)
ROI ($/Field)

$
$
$

100
5.25
5
3.75
13.50

$1,350.00

$
$
$

100
5.25
7
3.75
21.00

$2,100.00

$
$
$

100
5.25
9
3.75
28.50

$2,850.00

